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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50, the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard("PlanningBoard"or "Board")is vestedwith the authorityto
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
and
WHEREAS,on September19, 2007, Bill Plank("Applicant"),
filedan application
preliminary
plan
(3)
for a
of subdivision
thatwouldcreatethree lotson 0.9450acresof
land locatedat the northernterminusof DunkirkDriveand on the southsideof Plyers
Mill Road ("Property"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the KensingtonWheatonmasterplan
area("MasterPIan");and
planapplication
WHEREAS,Applicant'spreliminary
was designatedPreliminary
"Application");
("Preliminary
PlanNo.120080100,
Winbrook
PIan"or
and
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff')issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board,dated December1, 2008, settingforth its analysis,and recommendation
for
("StaffReporf');and
approval,of theApplication
subjectto certainconditions
WHEREAS,
followingreviewandanalysisof theApplication
by Staffandthestaff
governmental
of other
agencies,
on December11, 2008,the PlanningBoardhelda
publichearingon theApplication
(the"Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,at the Hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyand received
evidencesubmitted
for the recordon theApplication;
and
WHEREAS,on December11, 2008, the PlanningBoard approvedthe
Application
subjectto certainconditions,
on motionof Commissioner
Presley;seconded
by Commissioner
Cryor;with a vote of 4-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson,
and Presley,votingin favor,Commissioner
Robinsonbeingabsent.
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NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
Preliminary
PlanNo.120080100,
to createthree (3) lots on 0.9450acres of land
locatedat the northernterminusof DunkirkDriveand on lhe southside of PlyersMill
- WheatonMasterPlanarea,subjectto the followingconditions:
Roadin the Kensington
1)
2)
3)

4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Approvalunderthis Preliminary
Plan is limitedto 3 lots for 3 one family
detached
dwelling
units.
The Applicantmust provideverificationthat the existinghouse on the
priorto recordation
Propertyhas beendemolished
of the plat.
A detailedTree Save Plan must be submittedprior to issuanceof the
sedimentcontrolplanwith detailedand specifictree preservation
measures.
The TreeSavePlanmustbe preparedand signedby an |SA-certified
arborist
if the proposedlimitsof disturbance
(LOD)impactmorethan 1/3of the critical
rootzoneof anyspecimentree.
a. The proposeddevelopment
shallcomplywiththe conditions
of the Tree
SavePlanand all treeprotection
measures
priorto any
mustbe installed
grading
demolition,
clearing,
or
on the SubjectProperty.
b. Treeprotection
measuresshownon the TreeSavePlanmustbe matched
to the limitsof disturbance
shownon the sedimentcontrololan.
c. TheTreeSavePlanmustincludetreeproteciionmeasuresfor off-siteand
shared trees and the most current approveddetails for construction
sequencing
andinspections.
The Applicantmustcomplywith the conditions
of the Montgomery
County
(MCDPS)
Departmentof PermittingServices
stormwatermanagement
approval
datedJuly31,2008.
The Applicantmustcomplywith the conditions
of the Montgomery
County
(MCDOT)letter dated November21, 2008,
Departmentof Transportation
unlessotherwise
amended.
Prior to recordationof plat, Applicantto submit permit and bond for
construction
of a 4 footwidesidewalkalongthe propertyfrontageandoff site
to connectto Glenhaven
Drive.
TheAdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the Preliminary
Planwillremain
validfor sixty-one(61) monthsfromthe dateof mailingof the PlanningBoard
Resolution.
Othernecessary
easementsmustbe shownon the recordplat(s).

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findings of its Staff, which the Board hereby adopts and
incorporates
by referenceand uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CountyPlanning
BoardFINDS,withtheconditions
of approval,
that:
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1. ThePreliminaryPIansubstantiallyconformsto the MasterPlan.
The Kensington-Wheaton
Master Plan does not specificallymake
recommendations
for this site bit doesfocusin a generalmanneron the
partsof Kensington-Wheaton.
residential
The MasterPlanencouragbs
the
protection,stabilization,and continuationof current residentialland
patterns.The objectiveof the MasterPlan is to protectand stabilizethe
extent,location,
and character
of existingresidential
and commercial
land
uses and to maintainthe welj established,
low to medium-density,
residential
character
whichprevailsovermostof the planningarea.The
proposedApplicationsatjsfiesthis objectiveby creatingresidentiallots
which fit well into the existingneighborhood
with regard to size and
orientation.
The extensionof DunkirkDrivewas fullyexaminedas part of the review
process.The existing street network adequatelyaccommodatesthe
existing residentialcommunity.Impacts to existing curb, driveways,
sidewalksand yards outweighthe desirabilityof the road connection.
Giventhatthe MasterPlanmakesno recommendations
on the extension
of DunkirkDriveand that the development
conformsto the established
R60 zone,the PlanningBoardfindsthat the lots,as presented
to them,
complywith the Kensington-Wheaton
MasterPlan as does the current
roadnetwork.
Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto supporland servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransportationFacilities
The proposedlots do not generate30 or more vehicletrips duringthe
morningor eveningpeak-hours.
Therefore,the Applicationis not subject
to LocalArea Transportation
Review.The existingroadnetworkprovides
adequateaccess for vehicles,includingemergencyvehicles,and the
requiredsidewalk,includingan off-site extensionas shown on the
Preliminary
Plan,will improvepedestrian
mobility.The PlanningBoard
findsthatthe vehicleand pedestrian
accessfor the subdivision
will be safe
andadequatewiththe proposedpublicimprovements.
OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
The Applicationhas been reviewedby all local utility agencies(gas,
electric,andtelecommunications)
who haverecommended
approvalof the
Preliminary
Planwith a findingthat their respectiveutilitycan adequately
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serve the development.Other public facilitiesand services,such as
schools,police stations,firehousesand health services.are currenflv
operatingwithin the standardsset by the Growth policy Resolution
currentlyin effect.The Propertyis not withina schoolmoratorium
area;
and is not subject to paymentof a School Facilitiespayment.The
PlanningBoard finds that all other publicfacilitieswill be adequateto
servetheproposed
subdivision.
3. The size, width,shape,and orientationof the proposedlots are appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
ThisApplicationhas beenreviewedfor compliance
with the Montgomery
CountyCode,Chapter50, the Subdivision
Regulations.
The Application
meetsall applicablesections.The PlanningBoardfindsthatthe three(3)
proposedlots' size,width,shapeand orientation
are appropriate
for the
location
of lhe subdivision.
The lotswerereviewedfor compliance
with the dimensional
requirements
for the R-60 zone as specifiedin the Zoning Ordinance.The lots, as
proposed,will meet all the dimensional
requirements
for area,frontage,
width,and setbacksin that zone.The Applicationhas been reviewedby
other applicablecounty agencies,all of whom have recommended
approvalof the Preliminary
Plan.
+ . The Application sallsfies all the applicable requirements of the Forest

Conservation
Law, MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.

Althoughthe Propertyis exemptfromthe requirements
to providea Forest
Conservation
Plan,tree save issuesare addressed.priorto issuanceof
sedimentcontrolpermitsthe Applicantis requiredto submita revisedTree
SavePlanto addressprotection
of off-sitetreesandto accurately
showall
trees to be removedon the Property.There are no specimentrees or
significantenvironmental
featureson the Property.The planningBoard
finds that the Applicationcomplieswith Chapter22A, the Montgomery
CountyForestConservation
Law.
TheApplicationmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provide adequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. This findingis
basedan the determinationby the MontgomeryCountyDepaftmentof permitting
Serylces ('MCDPS) that the Stormwater Management Concept ptan ai
approvedon July 31, 2008meetsMCDPS' standards.
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The MCDPSStormwaterManagementSectionapproveda stormwater
management
conceptthat relieson dry wellsfor waterqualityprotection.
No waterchannelprotection
measuresare requiredbecausethe oneyear
post development
dischargeis less than 2.0 cubicfeet per second.The
PlanningBoardfindsthat the Preliminary
Planadequatelyaddressesthe
requirement
for stormwater
management.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that this Preliminary
Planwill remainvalidfor 36
monthsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin Montgomery
CountyCode Section5035(h),as amended)and that priorto the expiration
of this validityperiod,a finalrecord
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recorded
amongthe Montgomery
CountyLand Recordsor a requestfor an extensionmustbe
filed;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis Resolution
coqglltutes
the writtenopinion
of the PlanningBoard,andthatthe dateof thisResolution
is F
I 3 il09 (whichis the
datethatthisResolution
is mailedto all partiesof record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistentwiththe procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-2Q3,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
CapitalParkand
PlanningCommission
on motionof Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
secondedby
Commissioner
Presley,withCommissioners
Hanson,Alfandre,Presley,andWellsHarleyvotingin favorof the motion,andwithCommissioner
Cryorabsent,at iis regular
meeting
heldon Thursday,
September
10,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

RoyceHarlson,Chairman
Montgomery
CountyPlanning

